D IVISIOX OF AHCHITECTURE -

Th e five year cur r iculum in architecture at the niver sit y of New Mexico is design ed to g ive a stude nt
training in all the phases of ar chit ecture and pr epare
h im to becom e a register ed architect so that he might
practice ar chitectu re as an individua l if he so chooses.
In no sense of the word ar e the se stude nts ar chitects
when they grad uate, nor ar e they accomplished draftsmen. It is hoped , however , that they will hav e learned
an a p prec iation of the vari ou s facets of architecture .
All ar chit ectural gra duates need th e " Arc hitect in
Training" program which furth er pr ep ar es th em for
the State Board Examination for ar chit ects. It is hoped
these young graduates will tak e the training peri od in
the same spir it that it is g iven. It is a lso desirabl e
that the ar chit ect for whom these young g ra duates
a re working will find a little tim e to help them with
the routine whi ch they can best learn in an a rch itectural offi ce.

If all ar chi tectural stude nts wer e primarily trained
as design ers , and the majority would lik e to be so
cons ide red, an imbalance would occu r. Hence, a cur ri culum is offere d whi ch will permit a stud ent to be
expose d to all the field s of ar chit ecture. th en aft er
passin g the State Board he can begin a conce ntrated
study on th e part of ar chitecture he most enjoys.
Th e fir st yea r curr iculum will he discussed at thi s
tim e so that th e read er will bett er und erstand the aim s
of the department of arc hitecture her e at the niversity of lew Mexi co. Th e seco nd, third, fourth a nd
fifth year programs wiII be discussed at some tim e in
the future.

It is cons idered essential that the ar chit ectural gra duat e hav e a background in the hum an ities befor e he
gra d uates, so th e fir st yea r student is required to tak e
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an elementary electiv e co urse in th e soc ial sciences.
Thi s elective ma y be in the field s of anthrop ology,
eco no mics, geog ra phy, govern ment, history, philoso ph y, soc iology or speec h. Two semes ters of fres hman Eng lish ar e req uired of all studen ts in the uni ver sit y. Algebra and tr igonomet ry are req uired as
pr e-requisit es to future mathematics and str uctur al design cou rses .
A course in mat erials and co nstr uctio n is required
o f the ar chit ectural stude nt for both semesters in this
fir st year. Th e objec t of thi s co urse is to acquaint the
stude nt with the advantages and limi tations of the
variou s building mat eria ls and types of construc tion
and to ga in a partial working knowl edge of an archi tectu ral vocabulary . This co urse is corr ela ted with the
freshman design course so that the stude nt will not
only better und er stand design , but that hi s design wiII
be mor e nearl y reali sti c.
One of the topics discussed is the plot plan which
include contours, bench marks, invert elevations,
utilities, restricti ons, set backs, ease ments, direction
a nd dist an ce of lot lin es. etc. An oth er is foundations
includ ing pil es and pili,;g, the va rio us types of footings. waterproofin g meth ods, ca isso ns, etc. Standard
and local meth ods of wood framin g is an oth er phase
of building which must be co nside red as well as ma sonr y and pr efabricated wall construc tion. Students ar e
required to draw se lected details as th e topics ar c discussed as an aid to learning. Th ese are drawn on
tra cin g paper in a mann er which will print. Ins pection trips ar e tak en to j ob sites when applicable, and
local bl ock and bri ck plants ar e visit ed to learn the
meth od o f manufacture which ma y definitely limit the
use of a parti cul ar produ ct in a crea tive design pr oblem . Oth er items discussed in thi s course sequence ar e
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codes, fl oor ystems, roofing, hardware, paint, lath
an d plaster , tile, fireproof con tru ction and fire extingu ishing agents , plumb ing and sewer y terns. wood
laminated beams, etc. A flexib le schedule is attempted
in order to take advan tage of ague t speaker who
might be in the city for ju st a da y so that he mig ht
lectu re to the class. It is felt that an outsider 's ap proach is often stimulating and certainly infor mative.

It is not the aim of this course to completely cover
all of the pr esent da y mat erial , which would be an
impossibility in such a sho rt time, but to familiarize
him with the basic ones, and if the student is alert ,
he will further his study on his own. The detail s which
are required ar e again basic items. If the student is
abl e to solve the assigned pr obl em , aga in he will be
capable of solving most other given problems.
Toda y's freshman student maj orin g in Archit ectu re
is eighteen. He has ju st graduated fr om high schoo l
and has taken the first step which wiII decide his future. How he has arr ived at th is major decision, always amazes me.
One will answer that he was impressed with th e
social pre tige of the profession. nother has had a

relative or a parent invo lved in some way with ar chitecture. Th en there is the one with illusions of lar ue
incomes or ma ybe the reaso n he selected a rch itecture
is that he dr aws well , or ma thema tics has never been
diff icu lt.
In four year of my interv iewing fr esh men arch itectura l students there has very seldom been an ideal istic point of view expressed. At tim es the logic is hard
to comprehend. Fo r example : " I want to design houses,
but I don't like to dr aw," or, " I always wanted to be
an a rchitect - no, I never go to look at buildings."
With this kind of reaso ning, sixty-five to seventy students enter ar chit ecture at the univ er sit y each yea r.
Mo t of these student origina te fr om towns like Cuba,
ant a Fe, Tesuque and Albuquer que. They ar e ngl o,
panish-American and occasiona lly Ameri can-I ndian.
Th ey come fr om the custom-built houses, pr oj ect'
houses, ranches and the puebl os. Thi s is the extent
of thei r architectura l backgr ound. Thi s is the ern bryonic architect with whom we begin.
Our objective in teach ing architecture is to esta hli h
an atmosphere which will cha lle nge, stimulate an d
discipline the neophyte. He alon e holds his destin y,
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and he must learn to co ntinua lly sea rch for an approach to ar chitecture which is compatible with his
own way of life. We hope that we ar e abl e to assist
him within a five year period to establish a way of
lif e which will include a gr eat deal of awareness, a
great sense of int egrity, a moral obligation to his
soc iety, and th e maintenance of a continua l thirst for
knowl edge.
Our a ppro ach to teachin g fr eshman ar chitecture
var ies only in degr ee from other niver siti es. By thi s,
I mean that we place mor e emphasis on the students
acquiring a co mprehe nsive knowledge of ar chitecture
in th e fir st year. We tr y to int egrate the abstract with
the real. The reasons for thi s ar e that the student will
be abl e then to decid e very qui ckl y wheth er or not thi s
is his rea l int er est a nd he will be abl e to appl y d irectl y
all the inf orm ati on to an architectural sojo urn . This
is not tru e in most other schoo ls wher e a student could
be enro lle d in architecture for three vears befor e realizing that his main int er est lies iiI another direction or wher e he might be takin g courses in design
and not und er standing th eir ar chitectu al significan ce.
Thi s theor y of total familiarizati on with architecture
in the fir st year mean s that our pr obl ems must be of
mu ch gre ater sco pe. Generall y design curr iculums
sta rt with a bus she lte r on the basis that the student
must solve sing le functi onal element s fir st, and slowly
build up to large, complex probl ems by the fifth
year. Th en b y presenting differ ent building types it
is hop ed the student will hav e exper ience with resid ential , gove rn menta l, institutional and commerc ial design.

\'er y littl e considera tion of constr uction detail s and
th e proj ect is never built . In fact, a ll the real probl ems
which a re motivatin g for ces behind an y ar chitectural
desi gn ar c eliminated . I disagree with the popular concept that we sho uld devel op students' design imagination in the uni ver siti es by not facin g the pr obl ems of
an archi tect ura l pr actice, for design imagination only
occurs th rough solving ac tua l pr oblems. \Vhen design
becomes pure imagin ati on, th e student crea tes a two
dim ensional pap er arc hitecture which , when carr ied
over into an ar chit ectual practice, will only result in
the engineer for cin g an unnatural so lution to the structural pr obl em. thu s the building cos t skyrockets way
over th e budge t and the probl em ge nera lly fail s even
on a funct ional basis . Thi s eclec tic a pproach must be
el iminated in our arc hitectur al ed uca tion system for
it is sti ll one of the pr obl ems within the pr ofession
today.
Fortun atel y, when the ar chitectural department at
the Univers ity of New Mexico was crea ted four years
ago, we wer e able to sta rt with a clea n sla te. Th ere was
no traditi on to which we had to adh er e, and we were
fr ee to esta blish an ar chit ectural course which best
a nswered the ar chit ectural probl ems of toda y. Thi s

I disagree with thi s approach, for I am not inter ested in a student's learning building typ es on the
theory that when he becom es a pr acticin g ar chitect he
will be some what familiar with the problem what ever the commission might be. I am interested in th e
student's abilit y to devel op. a meth od and approac h
whi ch is consistent with the solving of all pr oblems,
for in solving either a bus she lte r or a SOO-bed hospital, the pr ocess a lways remain s the sa me. It is hard
for some people to realize that the pr obl ems at th e
univ ersit y level ar e never a solution to a buildin g pr otot ype ; they ar e only a mean s through which the pr ocess can be learned. So lutions have never been meant
a a means only to an end result. tud ent work is
never archi tecture and sho uld never be show n as such.
for the mean s is a lways mor e import ant than the end
pr oduct. Problem a fter problem given over a peri od
of ten semesters only clarify and refin e one's own approa ch to th e ar chitecture pr ocess. My reason for thi s
point of view is that the ar chit ectural problems given
to students at th e univ er siti es ar e so far removed fr om
real ar chit ecture that th ere is very little similar ity.
For exa mple - ther e is no cl ient, the pr ogr am is
hyp oth etical , th e actu al site is seldo m considered,
cos t is rarel y int er jected, ther e is no coo rdination of
struc tur al, electr ical. mechani cal co nsultants, there is
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th en becam e the basic point o f dep arture in the conception of achit ectural cou rse 31 and 32.

continua l search for th e mor al so lution which forces
hi m to answer a ll probl ems crea tively .

We felt that the firs t thing which sho uld be don e
, as to mak e the student aware of, and expose him to
all the differ ent theori es and ap pro aches of present
day ar chitecture, as qui ckly as possible. Thi s mean s
movies, field trips and lectures with slides on Fr ank
Ll oyd Wright , Walt er Gro pui , Mies va n der Roh e, Le
Corbusier and many other ar chitects who have con tributed th ought provoki ng ideas. Lectures on pai nt.
ing, sculpture, mus ic, landscaping, city pl anning and
interior design are essential to the student's development in order to point out that a ll the arts ar e basically str iving for the same th ing.

Discipline, order, techniq ue and awa rene s beg in
with the fir st pr obl em. Fo r th e initi al progr am is written so th at it will completely establish all limits. Th e
discipline is as foll ows: The student ma y not use more
th an four rectan gul ar pieces of clay, and eac h rectangul ar form must be clearly stated. Th e tu dent then
mus t dr aw h is de ign by means of a ser ie of freehan d, orthogra ph ica l pro jec tion . Th e p roce dure of
mo de l and th en drawin g is rever sed , for th e architect
must design orthog ra ph ic proj ecti ons and persp ectiv e
befo re the object ca n be built. Additiona l probl ems
are issued and the discipline is contin ua lly change d.

The fi rst few week are organized chaos, which I
feel is essentia l, for during thi s peri od man y of the
student' s previou s emo tional convictions ar e being
shattere d. Th e cla ss is in a continual turmoil. New
ideas, whi ch to him are alm ost incon ceivable, a re corning fast and furi ous. Th ere is mor e work than the student can ever hop e to fin i h. He is faced with a severe
self-discipline a nd a contin ua l effo rt to eva lua te and
select and mak e decision s through his own awareness
of the man y facets of architecture, regardless of hi s
limited backgr ound. Th er e are no rules, no sys tems,
no abs olute an swer s to guide him. Th e on ly cr iteria
is th e dissatisfacti on with establishe d order and th e

Fo r exa mple, in the third probl em th e emphas is is
pl aced on s pace, instead of form. Th e student till
mu st work with cla y and rectangl es, but he mu st clearlv defin e th e s pace forms as th e negative design becomes mor e imp ort ant than the positive. Foll owin g
th is, th e ma teria l is cha nge d to bal sa wood , and the
studen t sho uld be able to resp ond to th e new limits of
th is ma ter ial, as longer cantilevers ar e possible and
truer sha pes a re realized. During thi s period design
per· e is not import ant , only th e awarene s of the
na ture of materi al and 3 di mensional pa ce.
Th e next step in th e procedu re is to introdu ce th e
tool s of th e profession as th ese are the mean s of expressin g the design ideas. An ar chitect mu st dep end on
visual communication to enable th e cli ent to realize
th e fini sh ed produ ct. Th e Tvsquare, tri an gle, drafting
pencil , r ulin g pen and arch itec tural quare, mu st be
mas tered, for he a lso is a craftsma n. Onl y through experi ence will he be a ble to ga in contro l of hi s equip.
ment , so th e program for the probl em sta tes, " draw
with pencil and ink a brick wall 10 ft. high , 20 ft.
lon g, sho wing eac h br ick at a sca le of
equals
1'-0", usin g a commo n bond and %" mortar j oint."
Thi pr obl em is a lso issued with the int ent th at the
student will become aware of th e potential s o f bri ck,
it's nature, and it's manufacture, and also its limits.

*..

As the weeks pa s , the meth od s of pr esp ectiv e shades
and shado ws a re introdu ced fo r through these techni ques he will be ab le to show others the va lid ity of
hi s ideas . Differ ent deli neati on symbols mu t be develo ped. Th ey ca n be tau ght, but only thr ough practice will the student gain th e sk ill required.
Eight weeks have passed. Th e ab st ra ct pr oce s mu st
now be coordina ted with an arch itectur a l pr oblem,
or he will lose sight of th e ex pe r iences he ha s realized .
So, at thi s point, a pr ogram is written which ca lls for
the design of a picnic he Iter. All the disciplines of
the last eight weeks ar e incorporated into th e pr ogram .
Rectan gl e defining space mu st be clea rly ex pressed.
Materi al s a re limited to concre te an d stone. Th e problem mus t be pr e ented with ink on illu tration board
through a fl oor pl an and, per sp ective with sha de and
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sha dows. We can see the a rchitect beg inning to form.
He is slowly sta rting to realize some of the probl ems
involved in an ar chit ectural solution.
There are mo re fund amental s whic h must be learned
so once aga in we return to th e abstract. Thi s new series
of pr obl ems are present ed so th at th e student will understand a system of arch itectura l design which depends on str ucture as the motivating for ce for its
image; however, str uctura l formu lae, as such are no t
importan t at th is time.
We hop e to convey, at thi s stage, the theor y of structure, compress ion, tension, mom ent , shea r th e advantages of skele ton str uct ures, tension struc tures, skin
struc tures. the differ ences between two and th ree di mensionai systems . th e efficiencv of for ces and the
theor y of shape, '
Th e firs t study in thi s directi on is to pr esent the
stu den t with the problem of crea ting a str ucture whi ch
will span 144 sq. inches an d sup po rt 25 poun ds of
sa nd equa lly distri but ed usin g on ly tooth picks and
glue. Thi s can be done by developing a bas ic threedim ensional unit and will , th rough its own inh er ent
shape possibilities, su pport fantasti c weights. We ha ve
had some skeleto n frame str uctures cons tr ucted in th is

ma nner which have sup ported up to 100 pounds befor e failure.
Oth er pr oblems in th is area are: how to tak e full
adva ntage of steel in tension. (As we kn ow, thi s is
muc h mo re efficient than steel in compress ion.}, and
how to incr ease th e stre ngth of a sheet of paper (which
woul d be equiva lent to th e skin str ucture) by cha ng ing
its shape and fo ldi ng th e paper to follo w its for ce diagram . Ano ther area of arc hi tectura l education which
we cover in the firs t semes ter is planning. Th e studen t
must be ma de aware th at a bui ldi ng is neve r a corn plete si ng le statement but is only one ele ment in a total
co mplex. Each building must be related to every other
build ing th rough the spaces th at they crea te. He mu st
rea lize that every architectura l projec t is re la ted to
th e total visua l environmen t- the neighb orhood, the
city, reg ion-an d will affec t our whole cult ura l pat tern.
Th e firs t semes ter comp leted, between fift een to
twenty studen ts decide th at they reall y are not interested in arc hitecture an d tu rn to othe r fields where
their abilities might be used to a better a dva ntage.
Th e basic foundati on ha s been laid, and the student
is read y to devote his tim e to th e full und erstanding

of the ar chitectural pr ocess. Thu s, we tr y to simulate
as closely as possibl e the reality of practice during the
second semester.
The design of a house is selected as the tarting
point , for thi is the one type of fun cti onal build ing
stud ents ar e familiar with. We ask a client to writ e a
program-not in square footage-but to tell us about
the family likes and dislik es, their income, their budget and their way of life. The student then must visit
the site, check the deed restrictions, zone restricti ons,
and check the availability of utilities. He must then
analyze the pro gram, establish the approach and diagram the circulation. Thi s is done by cutting out
colored circles of the areas of each ro om and relat ing
these circles directl y or indirectl y, according to the
circulation patt ern.
This is in no way meant to be a plan , but will sho w
how the house should functi on.
In the meanti me there a re lectures on diff erent approaches to hou se design, there ar e visits to a number
of houses within the area. Th ere is an investigation of
different types of furniture, talk s on landscaping, how
an ar chit ect's office operates, contracts, fee schedul es,
preliminary design, working drawings, lettin g of bid s,
and supervision of work , in this way the stud ent will
realize the total problem. He now ha s some backgro und with which to begin his design.
Th e next tep in the pr ocess is the crea tion of the
partee (pre-preliminary pl an and eleva tions ) by drawing a ver y loose design with a grease crayon or pa tels.
In order to overcome the two dim ensi onality in the
design the student must build a three-dim ensional
space model. Thi s, I think, is the mo t difficult ele ment
to understand in architecture. Th e ability to comprehend the actual thr ee dim ensional space thr ough drawings is realized by only a few designers.

During thi peri od continual cn uc ism and refin ement occurs. Some student ar e overwhelmed, others
dr op out at thi s stage . We ar e beginning to see which
students reall y want to become architects. (I would
like to add at thi point that there is some qu estion
in my mind about the ad vi ability of this much content. Perhaps we ar e weedin g out some slower tudents who could become fine ar chitects, as well as the
incomp etent and uninterested. )
TO W the stud ent devel ops the partee by drawing the
plan and elevations to a quarter-in ch scale. The site
plan is studied , contours cha nged, elevations established and outside spaces organized through landscaping.

In order for the student to better understand the
constr uction pr obl ems of his design , we request that
he build at a % = 1-0 scale a bal sa wood model
showing all the framin g. Thi s will clarify the depths
of the facia, the ex press ion of the beams and connection detail. Onl y thr ough thi s pr ocess will he become
aware of refin ement and expression of construc tion
detail. In thi s mann er we hope to convey the importa nce of the design detail.
During these pha ses of design we ar e not conce rned
with criticizing on the basis of cla ssical principles
such as balance, rh ythm , pr op orti on and scale. We ar e
concerned with the app roach, definiti on and the realization of the concept.
The design is complete. The student must now pr esent his solution both visuall y and verbally. He must
dr aw the floor plan, sho wing the locati on of all fur niture, the site plan , ele vations and interi or and exter ior perspectives on illustration board with ink and
zip-a-t one. No entourage is permitted in orde r to contr ol the pr esentation because of the varied drawing
ability of each student.

I.
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o that the stud ent can realiz e the imp ortance of a
verbal pr esentation, each student spends thirty minutes discussin g his problem with a local ar chit ect and
severa l faculty memb ers at a very formal evening meeting. Th e criticism is based on how well he solved the
clients specifica tions, the site pr obl ems, and how well
the final solution expresse d his initi al a pproach.
Eight weeks have passed. A gr eat deal of time ha s
been spent on this proj ect but the meth odology of pr eliminary design has been thoroughl y investigat ed.
Has the student designed a go od hou se ? Did he
make a grade of "A "? Actually, these questions are
reall y not ver y important. What we reall y want to
know is does this stud ent have the potential to become
an ar chit ect. Th e qu estion s we want the a nswers to ar e:
Did he study the pr obl em thor oughl y ? Did he investigate other solutions to the pr obl em ? How well did he
int egrate the total design ? Did he organize his tim e ?
~ as he concerne d with improvin g his cra ftsmanship?
Was he willing to change the approach when he found
out it was not applicable ? What was his altitude
towards the pr obl em ? Was he his own severest critic?
Does he realize his ultimate responsibilit y. Each pr ohlem is given to enable the student to learn some phase
of architecture, however, at this point a change of

pace is required and well deserved, so the next problem is quite different in concept. Th e probl em i to
abstrac tly express the full reali zati on of a total design. We have the student design a kite, which calls
for the solving of thr ee essentia l pr obl ems. Th e fun ction of flight , a n efficien t struc ture when only the
use of bal sa wood is allo wed. Ori gin ality of design
by direct expression of the fir st two. Th e success or
failure of the student's solution is inevitable. If the
kite fli es, the student ha s und erstood the pr obl em. If it
fail s to fly, it must be pla ced in the catego ry of paper
design.
We hop e that thru this experience we can in a
sma ll way mak e the student realiz e the importance of
the end product, which alwa ys occurs in practice, but
seldo m occurs in his educa tion at the universit y.
Th e remaining four weeks is devoted to a small
design pro blem so that the student can clarify and
olidify the man y ex periences to which he has been
expose d. Thi s will be a continua l endeavor, at the
niversit y, and we hope it will never cease .
Thirty students enter the sopho more year full y
aware of the future and willing to accept its challe nge.
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